
will go cm (is though 1 had ucyei |
been . hut lu\y» 1 have loved, how I j
hare longed, how 1 have aspire^."

CQNi; REsS ION AL SI; MMAlt V.

T,t t>t"AV, <J 21.

Mr. Morgan resumed his argument iri

the Senate yesterday in favor of the iat- |

.i£C«U»V <»t the fisherits treaty, »,ti«i

/\u25a0poke for two hour? >ll Evartji nijido

an argument against the treato, aud Mr.
made » .brief a potoli f it :

the debat! close today ; Res-
olutions wereoffcrod iu the House rela-
tive tp trusts, and there was an extend-
ed debjite eu thu >ubjoot of Chiuese
i immigration.

t'UtHAV, V vuu. 24.

In the Senate yesterday a resolution
was adopted accepting from Ualinn cit-
izens of the U,uited citizens of the
United States the statue of Garibaldi,
when Mr - Evartj; pronounced a btief
euiogy upon the Italian (iterator . the

President's message relative to the fish-
eries treaty was tiien presented, but no

notice, was taken of it, Mr Eduiunds
moving an adjuiiriiincnt immediately

after its reception, and which was car-

ried by a strict party vote ; in jhe

.\oijse the conference report on the ar-

my appropriation bill was discussed and
disagreed to, and a further conference
ordered ; the President's moss ago on

lh# fisheries question was read and
received with applause by the Demo,

crats, aud referred to the committee on

foreign relations, with have jo report
at any time.

BU.ND.VV, AUGUST, 20.

Yesterday was a barren day in Con-
gresr. the Senate was not iu session, and
the House not being able to secure a

quorum no business of importance was

transacted, u resolution was adopted
revoking all leaves of absence except
those granted on account ofilteess.

An Open I.etter

Editor RxPOKTKtt :

fUpertejr antf Post, j

TH;E P-EOPLE

ftiUtreU »t Wl« Danbury X. f., V

<u Stctnd C(usa ila'hr.

?' --- f-. '
otOp J

.CQNVtfNTWN'S |
~r? . I

jjUttkti

fm pot .announced. .
Democratic at

Pie Ticket.
For president

.OROVKR CLEVELAND,

at New Yoik.

F.W Y

- TrfOt&o. -
*

jit Large

ALFRED M. WADDKLL,

vfNew Hanover County.

fR VYU'K,

of Ooynjy.

JOHtfiU. jCWRS.OS,
t)f Surry ,C,ouut^.

TSTATE* TICKET.

Fur Governor :

fVANIKL G.'FOWLE,

of W»ks County.

* "? "* Z -»w

THOMAS M. H.OLT,

of Alamance County.

Bfff of State

xMILLIAML.SAUNDKKS,

»f Y> ak« County.

For State Treasure
DONALD W. RAIN,

?f Wake County..

y«r Stale Auditor :

? OKORVU W. HANDKULIN,

ef Wajne County.

iaperinttndeut of I'ublic Instruc-

tion :

SIDNEY M. FINGKII,

»f Citiwba County.

F»r Attoraey-General :

TMPODORH F. DAVIDSON,

sf tfanoeuib* County.

Ik Jadges ?'??urt .
' JOiKPH J. DAVIS,

nt Frankltn County.
JAMES E. SHRPHKHD,

of Beaufor t Coanty.
ALPU(>NtS() C. AVEHJI,

'

of l'turke County.

Jf*f kilWCs*? Olh District
JAMES T. moueiiead,

?f Guilford I,'ounty.

M! *. J-

A LtTIKB HAjElt tn the fcegiuning

of this month from one of '.he former

profTesaori of this writer, who it) now so-

jourumg iu California litudus to the ex-

perience of cold weather, no rain, fruits

iu boundless vaticty and saccharine de-
liciautues***' '

AT our request th» Register of Deeds

inlorais us that there were 490 crop

piortgagei recorded from January to

August last yegr, and crop mort-

gages for the same period of the present
year, akd that the aggregate amount,

uf the crop Mortgages recorded for this
period the present year amounts to $17,-
603,92,

_

A PASSING THOUGHT.

Ia looking ovet tl.'e gay throng by
day aud by night that has teen col-
lected here this rammer thoughtful ob-
servers can but b< impressed with the
tact thai the spue indiyi-luals will not

in the natufo-uf life tueet another sea-

son under t!je same conditions. ?.possi.
bly the messenger that ettters the
houtehulff without knocking will have
severed the frail cord of some that binds

the body to life ; pepbap* soneo wi'l
have clasped hands to take the long

walk thr»Hgh life ; pcichance the un-
certain tenure on Waltlj arill have

fcligfcied the fait I<»'K* o# ethyls

Tkwefere "Eat drink and b ' merry; for

(o-unriow we die;" for asKirkc tt lute

wLote singularly proutisiiig otrerr was

n early e«t of, platntiveiy s»np, "I

I understand that a rumor is current
to the effect thut 1 will not support
Sheriff Dalton ia case he is the nominee

of the Democratic party. In justice to

the party that has honored me with its

confidence, as well as to tnyself, I hasten
to correct the report. Ifthe convention,
is its wisdom, sees proper to re-netui-
nato Mr. Daltou 1 shall cerdially snp.
port him. I should pay no attention to

the unfounded tuiuor or to the individu-
als who arc so industriously circulating

it, if it were not for the fact that the
Democratic party unght be embarrassed
by reason of the relation I sustain to tt

in this county. I have ntvni yet icpu.s
diatcd a Democratic nominee or even

"sulked in my tent." My Democracy
is not of the bolting sort. 1 shall fa-
vor J. C. Wall iu the conveution, purely
from principle and that principle is pure-
ly Democratic. Mr. Dalton hss uot a

warmer personal fricud iu the county
thau lam aud I believe be will say as

uiuoh for inc. My preference for a new

man springs solely from w hat I conceive
to be tojtbc best interest of the party. I
do uot approve of (he English system of
life tenure in ofScc or even a long term

years. It is un.Democratic and un-

American. '1 lie unwritten law of the
land will uot allow a I resident or the
United States but two terms. Our!
State constitution forbids a governor to

be his owu successor. Our State con-

ventions have set a precedent that th«,
same efficer shall hold only tyo tcruis.

There was nothing against Scarborough,
Worth, Keuan or Roberts. They held
two terms and the people turned tbeui
out. Ifit is wise iu National and S.ate
politics it is equally so in local matters.

Mr Dalton has held three terms. Is
that enough ' If so, this is the year
to make the change aud uot wait for an

off year. However, if a inojority of the
convention believe othcrewise aud re-

nominate him, then 1 shall acquiesce
and, like all good Democrats, give him
a hearty support. Against those who

| favor the present incumbent, either from

| party expediency or personal regard, I
1 have uot an unkind sentiment, or an un-

kind word 1 trust it is an honest dif-

ference of opinion which the convention
will settle. And while no amount of

misrepresentation or abuse ean swerve

me one iota in my allegiance to the
D«mocratic party or its nominees, it
would be well for .Mr. Dalton to muzzle
a few of his very ardent, supporters, lest
their indiscreet enthusiasm do him more

good before the convention than it can

alter. No man can afford to accept a

nomination that is forced by aiguiuents
which are untriic aud detrimental to

those upon whom the nominee must rely

for support. The re»snqs fpr and against
a change should be submitted to the
people and they would make a wise
nomination one that would give

satisfaction to all. llut bigatry and m-

toleronce are as objectionable In poHt-

ticsas in every thing else aud a few en-

thusiasts should not attempt to set up a

"trust" or monopoly of all the Demo-
cracy and patriotism of the entire coun-

ty. Every Democrat should respect

the opinions of otliors and bo roa"iy to

jiuwke coLccsfidu.-i and by the ac-

. tiou of iln; cuveutiun. W'.huevnr mjiy

;bo the nominees of eonr,onti<yi, I
shall endeavor by a faithful discharge of
my Junes :is chairman, to lead to victo-
ry. I*. matters pot with uic wlio our stan-

daid bearers are so luug aa the policy
and priuciplcsCite Democratic party
aro maintained and euforced. There is

I too great a responsibility resting upon
tt;,c Democratic party of Stokes county
to allow a coutect over a #iinor o|ffico to

disunite and disorganize our party.
This district and the Mate at large lutve

ulairnn on us and no Democrat should
filter or fail in his duty. Tho sncmy
is ready for the fray and the

friend? of good government should buck-

le on their armor ;iud stynd by Grover
Cleveland who has siood ?'>' ,thc c«nsti ?

tution aud the people with such courage
and fidelity. lam sure the Democrat*
of Stokes county will do their whole du-
ty this year and, with harmony aud cu.

tbusiasin, follow the National Democra-
cy in iti< efforts to realize the hopes,
traditions aim prophecies of our fore-

| fathers.

The Indian Commission have failed in
their efToi ts to secure llio removal »f
?be iT»«? Indians from Colorado . tlio
cbiofh woio uliftinalOj refused to

give their consent

There U a speck of war in the Kuio-

Pi>an news, growing out of tho relations
tetween Franee and Italy .regarding the
seizure of of with Germany
aud Austria iu league with the Jatter

jicwcr.

Kmderor William will visit the Cope,
pud arraugiuenU have been made al the
V'attcau to receive him with t\ie usual
cereuioutcs.

I'liure was a graud outpwring in
Chicago yesterday to hear Judge Thur-

luttu ; an immense barooeue wan served

1and the greotost enthusiasm prevailed :
it is estimated this between forty and

jfifty thousand people turned ou" to

i wticouio hiui.

A M. Stack.

Daubary, Aug. 27, 188H.

Briefs of General News

TUESDAY, AUGUST, 21.

The Sioux Indians in Dakota havej
rebelled against the authorities, and a

dcspcratu battle is expected betweetr

them and the troops which havo been
sent to subdue them.

The Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation Convcntiou at Stockhoim has

closed its liters . the Atueiicau dele-
gates will make a brief tour of the
continent before returning lioiue.

A large distillery is to be put up in
St. Louis to the whiskey trust

(Jen. ISoulanger was elected on Sun-
day to the Chamber of deputies fioni
three departments by immense majori-

ties there was much rioting during the

I day and many sriests wcio made

A desperado who had shot two men,
was hanged by masked men at Guide
Rock. Neb., yesterday morning, at 2
o'clock.

There was a violent and tcrriffic wind
storm on the Gulf Sunday night, which
was very destructive to property in New
l'rlonns and Mobile, aud which great-

ly damaged the rieo and sugar-cmie

crops.

Nowberti has determined to raise its

quarantine against Uoldsboro.

There were five new cases of fever at

Jacksonville on Sunday, and onedoath
lat Solid Hill ; one death and two sus-

picious eases reported yesterday; the
situation is mose grave, ard complaint

is made that suspicious cases are not

reported promptly.
A mysterious murder was committed

near Brooklyn Bridge, iu Now York,

yesterday, and a Brooklyn printer nam-

ed Hciuard Manning, who has been ar-

rested on suspicion, ueither deuies or

confesses tlio crime.

In the Chicago market yesterday
there wa< an upward tendency in the

pi ices of cereals and hog products.

kkihaT, At GI ST 24, 1888.

A urge paper null in Wisconsin was

destroyed by tiro early yesterday morn-
ing, wlicu eighteen persons were killed
and asd a largo number seriously injur-
ed by falling walls.'

The Ualvestion -.Wins estimates the
Texas cotton crop at 1 iO,iK)O bales, with
a possible increase of twenty-five per
cent.

A body of fine ptroleum has been
struck in Wilson county, Texas, aud
much exciteiueut piavails over the dis-
covery.

Tito President sent a message to Con-
gress yesterday on the fisheries question
the full text of wlihh Is printed iu our

telegraphic columns ; sftcr referring to

the defeat of the treaty, ho says tho
plan of retaliation, thorough and vigi-
roun, is the mode Ktiicli remains of
treating the situation, and to this end
invokes tho aid aud counsel of Con-

gress.

There were two bomb exclusions iu
different parts of I'aris yesterday.

A large portion of New Orleans is
still submerged from the late storm.

BIN AUG 2G.

The boaad of health of Charloston lias
ordered that no vessel from an infected

purt shall ooino to that city before No- i
veiuber Ist.

The ChjCkgo wheat market yesterday
was bailly mixed, and thr>ughoui the
day a war was kept up between the bulls
aud bears, the closing price being about

IJo under Friday's quotations ; corn

was weak and lower, and there was a

slight advance, in provisions.

Twenty thousand pounds of powder
exploded in California Friday, killing

two white men and three Chinamen ;

the building in which it was stored was

blown to atoms.

The dispatches from Jacksonville fur-
nish no particulars of the progress o'

the yellow iuvcr, but tho indications are

that there is no aba'ctucnt in the epi-
demic j Washington City is taking steps
to inspect
points. -r

The RKPOIttER-l'iiST should be a

regular weekly visitor to every family

iu this county both for the good til the
families and for our own sake, and for
this out, among a'.lumber of reasons,

we are endeavoriug to do a good service
by acquainting the pooplc witb the
county's history and resources, thereby

instructing our people iu what they
ought to know, and at the samo time
drawing the attention of individuals frum

abroad who may be induced to mate in-
vestments here and introduce industries
among m. Aud while wo are working

for tho interest of th< county, at large,

we fuel we ought to have its substantial
!support iu the way of a liberal subscrip-
tion lis'., for as Bradford who published
tho fitst Bible in America under the
colonial government, at Philadelphia,
aid iti his subscription prospectus
'printing is costly;" and when we tay

"printing is costly" we are not taking
into account any reincuieration for the
preparation of tlio matter foi the paper,
and tor conducting tlic business.

We furnish a paper which to say the
least will not suffer in comparison with
a»y county paper iu the State ; iuiloed

there are origiwl articles, covering a

vast and vaiicd range of subjects, regu-
larly contributod to this paper which

| we consider would do credit to tho more

i pretentions city dailiei of tho Stale.

J Much attention is given iti its colums to

j matters of more than passing interest to

i the fanner, and the fanuiug interest of
this county affects every one of its in-

habitants it is as yet paramount to ov-

| cry other interest iu this country. The
very latest geueral aud state news is

given ou tho columns sot apart for that
department, aud its miscellaneous sc-

] lections arc carefully sifted from its sixty
j exchanges.

Sample copied sunt on application
Semi on your money a\ onco uml then
talk to all your neighbors aftorwardt

and try to got them to subscribe.

JJptico.
All persons ari' nrreby nntilk-d tliat ni>

wife Kl *a l.sotn lias lift niv home without

~iuse, anil that 1 will not 1* responsible for

>») ih-b'a or contrail* sin- may liiaki'.
This the Hill ilay of August, INSS.

FIKI.UIMi IM)M.

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

V(XJYDL.VSED SL UED ILK-Y0 2

Taking effect 5, a. in., Monday, June, le, 'BB.

TUAIXSMOVINCI N'OUTII.
Haw. Kr'liL A

Mail 1 i*MS.

Lv Ihnuettsvilk' «00 a m 115 pm
Ar 705 ;jj l*®
Lv Maxton 7 1"> . '?*?'»

Ar Faycttovillo 0 00 i !?>

Lv Fav«tu»ville lOOUam
Ar Saiiford 11 1* ! 1 4°l»i»
Lv Sanford.... ..... ?H 27 21*0
Ar(ireen>boro ' .*0 pur 7 **

LvUnt'iwl")!"*) ? . .'JIM) : 10 15 h m
Ar Mt. Airy I 7 15 5 15 pm

No I Dinner at iir»Hm*-»oro.

Tiiun> Movi.Nii .surra.
I* rht \

M.« 1 i 1 u»i

Lv Xlt Ai y * j 500 am jllI"»aiu

Ar (*recii*i»oro ' 0 -?} i-» 4<»p !»?

Lv tJrei'iishoro.. ? ? 10 115 j 7 45mil

Ar Suiiford I Jj V 1,1 >p »n
Lv &uiford '55 1 -

Ar Fayettevilh* * ,M ' '?
L\ Fay«ttevi.1«......... 4 l"» .>25 4 m
ai Maxion 0»"» ' 'V
|Lv M ixton

,J
~
;» ' ,IH)

Ar lit*utieU*villo 7JO 1215

No II breakfast at (MMuiuatou.

No. 1 Dimur at Santord.

Passi"i-.jit anil .Mail Trains rill!il.-iily ex-
cept Sum lav.

Freight ami Aoenini>datlnii '1 rain runs be-
tween Fa>etevllle anil llmiiielUvillo oa
Mondays. Wednesday* anil KrliUys anu lir-
t weiMl Kaxiileville and Urceusboro on
Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturdays, ami
fWim Ureoustmro to Hayetreville on .M >n-
ilays. We liiiiilavsanil frtilavn.trsuu (ireeiu-
l»iri> !\u25a0> Mt Airy on Inwrtava, Thursday!
and Salunla.m. and from Mt.Airy tnMrwns-
b<>ri> on Moiidays. Wednesday, and Krl.lajs.

TraliM on K i.'tory llraneli run ilaily ex-
ii'pt Sun lav.

VV. K. KVf.E. tii-n'l I'ass. Vgi'iit.
J. W. Kit V, Ci n'i Sup'i.

Cull at Geo. Stewart's for your

TOBACCO FLUES
Wipstop. . it'. Aug iliy

I'rudcnce is a .commendable .virtue,
but i( ,UAcvor iiccn in puch b?auty as

«t lien a mother provides hcrselt with a

botlio of i»r. Flints" Cough Syryp for

eases of eiiiergouey. for sjile every-
where. 'f-

TUE WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER-

THE WEEKLY NEWS AND OB-
SERVER "11 '""IS wa> 9 'l'o best paper
ever published in North Carolina. It is

a credit to tie people and to the State,

/'lie people should take a pride in it-

It should be in every family. It i« »«

page paper, chock full of the best |
s«'rt of readme matter, news, market!
reports, and all that. \ou ouuiiot afford

tn he without it. l'rice, fila year.
We will furnish tho WEEKLY HEWS
AND OBSERVER until January Ist
IS8!», for sl. fioiiVl for sample copy.
A dress

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO., ?

RALEiHI, N. C

Greensboro Female College.
(;Rl:l:.\<uuno, \ c.

SIXTV SKVRNTH SESSION <>>' THIS

prosperous Institution begins on

the 22nd of ArurnT, 188S

Superior advantages offered in all4ho
departments of learning usually taught
in alleges of high Grade.

Instruction given in Type writing and
Stenograph alio.

Terms moderate.
For Catalogue to

' T. M. JONKS,
I'icsidcnt.

LUMBER WANTED
-- r.v Tic: »

Xorth Carolina

Fwiixrevm Co-
ORRU B AND PAcioitY F=Al.l:suouiis

3 VLT;.TF, X. < . WL VITUS. K. F

Kl'l.E l"OU CUTTING IIAItl)

Wool) M'MIIKK,

Cut 11- with S'iu.u'' »Mi«l:t ami of even

lengths, I.', M? \u25a0: Hifeet long. Saml HI are
Merchantable, hul 11 KKKT LKNUTU.s
Alii)MOST HKSIKALILK.

WAI.M TA.NUCUKUUV rUKKKIiKKI).

Saw -II I.timliir lull tlji.'kliiM, 1 aii.l i

inelies thick, with iquaiv edges and tfnils.

RVL.ES FOK IX.IPECTIOH.
Stlr-'tt?Mu>l l*o not kM than rt incite* wWe with

not moro Uimi 1 kuot, i tut li in diameter or
J IlicittMbright itap.

-litcludvil imbernot v|» to *<»l«vt* and

n»l le-*» thmi 5 Inebtm wiilp, fine from

heart check* or *ot,admit* of Ihrca 1 Inch

knot? and **;?<\u25a0!» tut? wide.

Cnlli? Include any length ami width nM tfoo-l
enoiitfh for common. 1.1 which not leak than

one half t« titfor use,

PRICKS PAID FOILIA- Mill.llPKH 100

PERT L»KLIVKUKL> ATOCR FACTOLTY.

Melret Common. Cull#
Walnut and rticrry 53.00 S'.'.OO 61.00
Vol. |M%|ilar, aidi birch I/<0 J.23 .7.1

ttweot |!uin m»|du 4fco l.tfS l.no ,«S
I.uu|l»c. taken in for Fnrnihiro l#y tho

I,l' furniture Co. .Suleiu X ('!

T Ncarlet uiitl 1dlow, Fryers.

JlciiHleM. lMptlicria, Nttmll |»ox. ilml-
t-ra, vie.

Darbys I'rojdiylaetic Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fevers and all
contagious and infectious diseases.
Will keep the atmosphere of any sick-

rooiu pure and wholesome, a!noibiug
and destroying unhcillhy and conta-
gion. Will naturalize any bad smell
whatever, not by disguising it, but by

I distroying it. Uso I'arbys Prop' ylac-
-11 tic Fluid iti every sick room.

LAND WAIIIIANTSWANTED.
According to tin* late a*t panned by Con

greas almost every porsou drawing a Pen-
sion is entitled to a Land Warrant of 1(»0

acres. I, the undersigned, will jwiyelglity
dollutM fyr every Land Warraut of one hun-

dred and sixty acres, and desir every j»er-
ton wlio draws *(tension and lias not oh-
saint'd a Laud Warraut to coiiunuuieate
nitkiiie. (jl. L. UriiTtlN',

Deer Trail, Colorado.

J. 4 P. COATS

you oak Btnr n art

ty, A- M.98.
AT JOBBER'S PRICES

Ir.ILVUT COVE, X. C.

sassM
bh« write#: "Law Auipirtthe Utile out* Utroe ycjj ma. an hrU*d thtan Ibb»-
that would wrrco wUlilbcm. 1 t*om«*i?» , *cod tl»o * largely <to« to the Foo<l

WELLS, BICHARDSON * CO., Burlington, Vt,

Go where you can buy the cheapest, and

don't forget that the way to find

where is by trying; so

if you want?

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Notions,

Shoes,

Ladies and Gents Hats of the

latest styles at lowest

PRICES,
<?} -CALL ON <»>

THORNTON 4 CO.,
" » *» ©*

Two Doopw North oi the Post Ofllco-

Should you want to treat yourself to a
suit ofclothes, remember this is the place
to get it at bottom prices. Just call for
James M. Fulton who will show you what
you want and sell it to you at bottom
prices.

' \l. \V. XORKLKKT, J. #. SCALES
11. J. C i.t ik, Auvlivoeir. \V. A. \Vfcj;sTfcP, of (Vi? Fitter Manager.

J. M. r, ti' Mmla-s Ci .. Flour Mauagfr.

ipiEDMQNT WAREHOUSE.
N. C.

For the SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO

?t?i«>t?i-

In commencing a new Tobacco year, we
desire to thank our friends for the patron-
age in the past. We promise renewed ef-
forts in their behalf in the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in
Winston. There will be an active de-
mand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
the Fall trade. Don't forget the place and
name? PIEDMONT.

M. W. NORFLEET& CO

VTVKYOU GOJJVG TO
PAINT?

Before doing so it will pay you to call and
examine our stock and prices.

Our stock is complete corifistintof White, Lead, Limited
Oil Headu Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Dryer <?r. Jn short
all'material newssarU to do first-class work. AUo m
coin vleto assortment ofFaint brushes.

ASIICRAFT & <>WEIVS (

\VinKtOil, mm. IV. C.


